
Template for activity plan: 

Title: Green Network 

Summary (abstract): This activity’s goal is to create a network that raises 
awareness about global or local news and problems 
related to green issues.  Each member of the 
network can follow green news and problems about 
and take an action about problems. 

Each member can connect to network with their 
social media account easly.  They can share news 
from website to their social media accounts. In 
addition, they can take an action about problems 
with connecting to change.org easily.   

Target groups: All the ages  

 

Objectives: What are we aiming to do? - Raise awareness about local or global news and 
problems related to green issues. 

- Create campaigns about environmental issues and 
get support from public. 

Core competences: This project addresses these 
competences: 

4,5,6,7,8 

List of activities there are going to be undertaken. 
Detailed activities: starting points and breaking 
down the activity in smaller parts.  

Implementation of responsibilities.  

 

Activity: Time frame: Resources: Target: 

1.Creation of group  2 week valunteers A group of 5 
people  

2.Collecting news and creating discussions. 12h 

(in 3 weeks) 

Computers, 
internet 

about 24 topics 
researched and 
prepared 

3. Designing and getting domain of website 12h 

(in 3 weeks) 

Computers, 
internet. 

Getting ready of 
website  

5. Seeking of sponsors 1 week Email, phone Attract sponsor 
partners 

6. Publishing of website on socical media 2 week Outsourced Providing new 



users for network 

Time frame: How long do we need. Total: 4 months 

Resources: Money, materials, man hours etc, 
partners (universities, commercial partners). 

Funds needed for:  

-Website project team, venue,  

Advertising sponsors needed 

Output:  - Green Network Website 

Outcomes of the project, which makes it possible to 
evaluate the project. Outcomes are linked to 
objectives of course.  

Impact of the objectives:  

- Raised awareness about environmental issues,  
provide them with area which they can take action 
via websites such as change.org 

 

 

Potential longer term bids:   Getting follower more than 100.000 

 

 


